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Flight Fro.m The City
By Ral ph Borsodi (first published 1 932 )
A_ decent sewage-disposal system is unquestionablv one of the
essen:ials o� a civilized existence. I can see nothing ch�ming in the
way m which this problem is handled by savages in a so-called
state of nature, and the way in which it is handled in most country
homes today, with uncomfortable and sometimes unsanitary out
houses, seems to me but little better. When we began to study this
problem, we found. as we had with so many others. that the benefits
of_ a modern sewage�disposal system could be enjoyed in the country
without �he expense of paying for maintaining the sewers and
sewage-disposal plants for the operation of which city dwellers pay
such an unconscionable sum. Looked at from its broadest standpoint,
the .sy�tem generally used today involves a shocking waste of the
_
nation· s s01l resources. It is no exaggeration of the actual situation
to say �at "".e are now taking up organic material from the soil,
.
�onve�ting it mto foodstuffs, and then destroying that organic matter
1rretr1ev:i"f:>lY with fire and chemicals in the sewage disposal plants
of our cities.
In studying thi:: problem. we became aware of the fact that we
had, in comon v-i.th others who enjoyed the benefits of city life paid
for sewage disposal even though we had been unaware of th� fact.
Unless the city man happens to own his home-and the vast majority
do not-h� has no direct knowledge of what taxes are paid for. All
he kno,vs is that he pays rent. The fact that part of his rent really
pays for �ing water, for sewage, garbage and ash disposal, is
hardly realized by him, j ust as when he lives in an apartment he
forgets tha� �other substantal part of his rent really pays for heat,
hot water, J anitor service and all the conveniences of his apartment.
Wha� we discovered was that we could have practically every service
of this_ sort essential to o.ur comfort, without having to pay a premi
um pnce for them.
A simple and inexpensi\·e septic tank, with a drainage tile sys
tem to dispose of the overflow from the tank, is all that is needed in
order not only to dodge the heavy cost of sewage disposal in the city,
but for converting the waste into a contribution to soil fertility.
What is taken from · the soil is then returned. After we installed
sue� a system on our place in the country, the sewage problem
varnshed for us.
Hot water. and plenty of it, is necessary to comfort by present
standards of living. In the apartment houses in which we used to live
we secured our supply from hot-water taps in seemingly unlimited
quantities. We were determined to solve the problem of producing
it for ourselves with practically no labor ·and at a lower cost than
we had paid for it in the city--concealed inside the rent we had paid
each month.
It is almost impossible to be clean without a plentiful supply of
really hot water. For dish-washing, water which is merely lukewarm
is an irritation rather than a comfort. Yet in spite of the fact that
plenty of hot water is essential to comfort, millions of homes in
America still depend upon such primitive methods as teakettles and
side-arm-stove heaters for their supply of hot water.
The teakettle. 'A·e found, f urnishes some really hot water. if the
.fire under it is always a brisk one. But the quantity which can be
he.Jted is hardly enough for the needs of the kitchen alone. And of
<'fillT'""' it T'f'>quit<Ps, d=�ns: 0£ trips, back:. <>nd fyrth filling th<>- t,;,ak<atth,
"\vith water and emptying the hot water into a vessel in which it is
to be used. The labor and strength involved in making these trips
may seem trifling, but repeated dozens of times daily, it totals up to
a surprising amount of time and a considerable amount of fatigue,
for neither of which there is any real necessity.Modern offices and
factories are efficient j ust in proportion to the extent to which they
eliminate all such wastes of time and strength. There is no reason
why our homes should be run at lower standards of efficiency. And
such efficiency pays in doilars as well as happiness.
Every bit of time and strength saved from unnecessary labor especially non-creative labor such as that involved in cleaning, carry
ing water, washing, and similar work-frees an equivalent amount
of time and strength for productive and creative work. Some of Mrs.
Borsodi' s friends wonder hovv she, even with the assistance of serv
ants, gets the time to do the quantities of cooking, baking, pre
serving, sewing and even weaving which go on in her home. By
u::,"ing labor-saving appliances and machines to eliminate as much
nonproductiv e work a s possible, time is saved which can be used to
produce these things. An investment in an efficient water-heating
system, for instance, which eliminates the non-productive work of
carrying water back and forth, pays for itself over and over again
by what it enables the family to save in making things which it
would otherwise have to buy. It is for this reason that the teakettle
method of producing hot water seems to us as obsolete as the Dutch
oven. It doesn't pay. It not only is unequal to the requirements for
hot water bathing; it makes a supplementary method of heating
absolutely essential for laundering. And we have found doing our
O\Vn laundrv at home is one of the easiest ways in which to pay for
an efficient ;ystem of hot-wate r heating.
We started to get away from the tyranny of the teakettle with a
small coal heater in the cellar. Water was piped from it to a storage
tank and from the tank to the various hot-water faucets. This was
an �expensive installat ion, and furnished a good supply of hot water
without too much expense. The fire, however, had to be attended to
several times each day and the ashes carried out periodically.
In an effort to get rid of this labor we installed a kerosene heat
er.The first one we tried was wickles s. Our kerosene was evidently
not clean enough for this type of heater, and the burners �equently
crusted. thus interfering with its efficiency as well as creatmg an un
pleasan.t cleaning j ob. True, we had a plentiful supply of �ot water;
the cost howev er. was a little higher than coal, and we still had the
unplea�t chore · of filling the oil-reservoir daily and cleaning the
heater occasionally.
Next we tried a kerose ne heater with wicks. This proved an improvement in one respect o nly-if we ch_ang:d the_ wicks _ frequently
enough we avoide d the unplea sant cl�a�� Job with "."hich we had
to struggle befor e.\Ve still had the daily fillmg of !he oil-tank on our
hands---so the job was still by no mean s automatic.
. .
a
Finally we decided to go in for a _completely aut� matic mstall
on
an
electric
heater
an
mstall
to
us
ted
permit
rate
low
tion.A very
off-peak rate.·where the power company h �� establish:<1 such _ a rate,
this type of heater is econo mical and �ffic_1ent, and �t req�es no
attention whatever. The off-peak rate 1s still a new idea; m many
cases completely a utomatic hot water can be most inexpensively
secured with gas. In country homes not reached by the mains of a
gas compan y, portable gas-tanks can be us� and while the c� is
higher, it is still. in our j udgment, not so different from ordmary

gas as to warrant some of the methods which we discarded.
Our experiments with the various methods of heating water, as
with other domestic appliances, have thoroughly convinced us that
the investment and cost of maintaining the most efficient means for
furnishing the home with utilities and comforts are quite within the
income limitations of most families in this country. It may not be
possible to install all these comforts in the very beginning, any more
than we ·were able to, but they are distinctly economical if the time
which they save is used for productive work in reducing and elimi
nating butcher, baker, grocer, and clothier bills.
( continued next month )

Pollen Magnified Undei Microscope

Pol len -·A Great Benefit To Man?
Pollen is the male sex cell in chine, and a new harvest of 1,800
plants. Bees have been collecting lbs. of pollen were ready for
from flowers and feeding their scientists to view.
The Cerenelle Co. expanded,
young this yellow powder for
millenia. Now many doctors and an extracting method was
(4,000 in Sweden alone) are pre discovered - to remove the pol
scribing pure pollen extract to len grains from the husk, and re
patients. Astonishing medical duce the complex contents, which
cures are being reported, in en contain 21 amino acids, sterols,
cephalitis, prostatitis, hepatitis, growth hormones, water-soluble
bronchitis and sclerosis.
vitamins, etc.Soon he was selling
The Scandinavian Times (news pills and tonic. Today 1 0 pollen
magazine) for Feb. 1 967 carries a harvesters, 70 persons and Carls
fascinating story on Gosta Carls son produce more than 1 00
son. founder and head of A. B. million pollen tablets a year.
Cernelle pharmaceutical firm,
Despite Carlsson's amazing $80
which has collected 90,000 lbs. million pollen treasure, he lives
of pollen, worth some $80 mil the simple life, and he eats pol
lion.
len daily.
Pollen consists of a hard. im
permeable shell, which contains
the secret of life in its cell nu
cleus (DNA and RNA). DNA
determines the shape and de
velopment of all living creatures,
and RNA and DNA molecules
La nd Ava i l a b l e
determine the function of all To the Editor:
living cdls.
we nave 30 acres that may be
made available for a homestead
The Pollen KiIJg
When Gosta Carlsson was five ing group near Eastern Shore,
years old he was stung by a bee. Va. Soil is good, food is cheap
His father calmed the crying boy nearby, water for boating and
and led him to the hives to ex bathing is five minutes away by
plain the wonder of bees. And car.Land cost is low, and surface
Gosta was "bitten" with bees. clay pits can be used for build
By the time he was 18, he had ing quite cheaply and durably.
read everything he could find on Clams, fish and vegetables are
the subject, and owned more plentiful. Local people are friend
than 2 million bees. He read that ly: they seem to have no "keep
pollen was in the ancient Vi ing up with the Joneses." I love
kings' ambrosia, and that 200 it myself and hope- t.o retire there
people in the USSR (all over after a year of travel. I'm ·collect
100 years old) regularly ate pol ing facts and experiences on low
len in combs drained of honey. cost homes for a book on the
So young Carlsson collected subj ect. I would like to know
some pollen - a difficult task - of any homesteading coopera
and ate it on his morning cereal. tives. -- J. Locanthy, Watch Hill
'N.Y. 10566
But he felt it made him strong. Rd., Peeksldll,
"' *
He also fed pollen to some of his
bees in the spring, and they To the Editor:
We have a large house and 2lh
grew stronger and tripled their
acres, and a big garden. A couple
output in a year.
After five years' work Carls of 10 or 16 year olds could live
son had invented a pollen collect with us. We are not the kind to
ing machine. After many trials, take advantage of others. We
in 1 952 the world's first success have pets (birds, dogs) and pear,
ful pollen harvester brought in pecan and holly trees. We would
1,300 lbs., worth about $200,000. buy more land if we had someone
But tragedy struck, fire destroy to share· with us. - Mrs. William
ing both the treasure and the S.McVay, Box 569, Vernon, Fla.
machine. By 1953 another ma- 32462.

Letters To
The Editor

ti

Plans Community
In New Zealand
B y G. R . Roberts
Tiverton Rd., Cullompton

Devon. England

[Editor's Note: G. R. (Dick)
Roberts, former biology teacher
in New Zealand, made many
friends in the School of Living
during the summer of 1 966. He
will be in the United States this
spring and then returns to Aus
tralia and New Zealand. Mail
will reach him at the above ad
dress. ]
I am more and more con
vinced that as a species we are
drifting inexorably towards de
struction. In a way this is a feed
back, a biological mechanism to
check a species out of control. It
is possible that an isolated group
(continued on page 4)

*
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To the Editor:
Though we have approximate
ly 200 acres of clear, excellent
farm land, we are using only 20
for corn and a small vegetable
garden. This land would be avail
able for homesteaders on flexible
terms, rental, sale, or other con
ditions deemed practical. We
would consider the services of a
couple for caretaking. There are
several buildings available for
dwellings; streams, with lots of
water: some forest; easy access to
main roads to Liberty, N. Y.
Robert Blum, Ferndale, N.Y.
Ca ution on Home Del ivery
To the Editor:
Rebecca and Ferdi Knoess
were both brave and fortunate
when their son was born at home.
But I feel I must disagree with
the implied idea that homestead
ers can safely plan to handle their
own childbirth problems. It's true
that in perhaps 95 % of the births
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ADVEB.TISING RA.TES

Classified: 35c per line. Minimum 3 lines or
Averaoe llae !Ns 40 specs.
Displa,: $5 per columa inch. No di.counts
on any ads. Payment should accompany order.
Deadline: 20th of preceding month (for
example: April 20 for May issue).
Send ads .to: School of Living, Brookville,
Ohio 45309•

$1.05.

THREE COU PLES AND A BACHELOR want
to live in a rural neigh borhood in an un
congested area, within 15 miles of a good
sized town. Who can offer land, or sell it to
us at cut-rate price? One couple wants to
wo,k with deaf-blind persons. - Bob Fulton,
1 9 1 5 Missoula Ave., Missoula, Mont.
WE NEED help, advice, books, people in get
ting to the land. We'd work with other
homesteaders or communities until we got
the hang of it. Any such in Arkansas -J. A.
North, 4 1 32 N . Drake, Chicago, I l l . 60618
WANTED: printer, writers, news, staff, office
equipment, money, criticisms, suggestions,
and love. Liberation News Service, 3 Thomas
Circle, N.W., Washington, 0. C. 20005
ENJOY CARIBBEAN ISLAND - in new, com·
forta ble g uest house near the sea. ( 1 2 rooms
available) Discount to homesteaders an
swering this ad. "TAMARINDE" Guest
House, Point Blanche, St. Maarten, Neth.
Antilles.
WANTED: single person or couple to assist
with gardening; residence in comfortable
trailer; prefe-r retired couple.-Grace Lefever,
Sonnewald Homestead, Spring Grove, Pa.
WANT TO PU RCHASE completed homestead
for family of six, with access to organically
g rown food or a farm equi pped to grow or
ganic fruits and vegetables on ea.st coast of
southern Florida within commuting distance
of Jewish Center and college or university.
Sidney Gottlieb, 67-47 Harrow St., Forest
Hills 75, N. Y.
LET US F I N D the out-of-print book you want.
Any subject, no obligation. Send author and
title to Jayar Books, 440 1 -l Broadway, Chi
cago, I l l . 60640.
WANTED: female partner ( 1 9 to 35 years), no
children, for a going homestead and craft
studio. Some art training desi rable but not
essential. Mild climate, organic fruits and
vegetables. Vaki Studios, Fauquier, 8. C.,
Canada.
THE EARLY AMERICAN, bi-monthly on home·
steading, back-to-the-land and the simple
life. SOc a year. Oxford, N. Y.
ANCI ENT WISDOM AND DI ETS UNVEI LED
vHal message for young and old, leading to
better health, longevity and disease preven
tion, $ 1 . Dr. N. S. Hanoka. 507 E. 27th Ter·
race, Kansas City, Mo. 64108
MASS MEDIA - directory of 1 00 plus radical
publications, all shades, 50c. P. McAlpine,
1304 Geddes, Ann Arbor, Mich.
m ( 1 ) 2-o8
ORGANIC GROWN. spray free, vegeta ble
and flower plants. Donna Caton, 5630 S.
Sca rff Road, New Carlisle, 0. (ph. 845-8689) .
c(2-68)
B U I LD YOU R OWN FREEDOM! Save many
days' rese-arch on a l l aspects of organizing a
homestead or retreat from the coercive rat
race. The Retreater's Bibl iography is the re
sult of over 2000 hours of research and con
tains more than 300 detailed listings on
sources of information and materials essential
to you. Send $9.50 for your bound copy to:
Atlantis Enterprises ltd ., 5020 El Verano,
Los Angeles, Calif. 9004 1 .
a (2-68)
I N TERESTED IN SI MPLE LIVING Read our
manuals. Wildcrafters World No. 6 1 , $ 1 ; STP
No. 59, 25c. Wildcrafters Publi cations, GR 3,
Box 1 1 8, Rockville, Ind. 47872.
w(3)4-68
LOO I.".. �.\J.�>.Cl C.;......c!.�d•.wA�.. ..h..:.-��J. � ""''9;,,...,c.� {,o;.�
new Intentional Communities. Write for ap
plication and 35-page book, lntt!ntional Com·
munity Concepts, S I . Colonists of all ages.
skills, interests sought. Emphasis on fellow
ship, voluntary association, survival, health,
country life, self-hel p , realistic education
U.S.A. and Latin America.-Ouesters Projed,
Box N-13, Los Banos, Calif. 93635.
q (2-68)
TEN ACRE campsite reserved for flower people. $500. Wm. Earwood. Rt. I, . . ew Lex
ington, 0. 43764
(1-68)
A FEW remaining lots available in May
Valley Cooperative Community-inter�raciat,
cooperative, single-family homes. So-called
" profits" are returned to lot holders ($200
to $1300 per lot, so far). 2J acres of park,
playground and orchard for common use.
Write John Affolter, 1 0208 147th. S. E., Ren. ton. Wash. 98055
{ 1-68)
FREE ARTICLE. Every ye.,r hundreds of thou
sands of Southern rural poor move to
Northern city slums. Farm co-ops can help
them to stay on their farms and become in
dependent. For more i nformation, send for
THE GREAT M IGRATION. from National
Sharecroppers Fund, Inc., 1 1 2 East 1 0th St.
New York, N . Y. 10003.
( l-68)
VIETNAM! VIETNAM! by Felix Greene, 175
pp., $2.25. LET THERE BE A WORLD by Fe
lix Greene, 64 pp .. 75c. CHILDREN O F
VIETNAM by W m . Pepper, 20c. Marion Wil·
helm, '17-28 !30th St., Richmond Hill, N. Y.
1 1419.
( 1 -68)
WALNUT ACRES
puts ifs soul into its work - the supplying of
whole, naturally-raise-cf, careful ly-processed,
poison-free foods of all kinds. A highly sig·
nificant, land-based, group venture. Please
send for free mailorde; price list.
Walnut Acres, Penns Creek, Pa. 17862
wa ( 12-67) 1 1 -68
COLLECTOR'S ITEM - Summer 1 967 issue of
A Way Out. Don't miss it! 60 pages of vital,
voluntary, anarchist, libertarian economics.
This is the definitive issue on a fret--really
free-system. You'll not find another journal
in this country - or in the world - with the
point of view, the data, and the program
in this combined ( May-June, J uly-August) is
sue of A Way Out. Supply is limited. Got
yours now. $ 1 a capy from School of Living,
Brookvi lle, Ohio 45309.
12-67
HEALTH REJUVENATION. Resting. Fasting.
Vacatioaing. Reducing. Retiri,ng. Beautifa!
� rounds. Pool. Boats. Beaches. Solariums. 0...
hghtful natural foods. Health lectures. R
sonabfe rates. Cooperative employmw
available. Free brochure. SHANGRI-LA
HEALTH RESORT (GR), Bonita Springs, Fla.
33923.
(7..&7)
Poems for a Green ReYolut/an - 60 gems of
insight and feelin'l! by C. S. Dawson. ThrH
groups: some depict the 11gliness of our arti
ficial world; some the beauty of the natural
world; some decentralist life and living.
Product of new School of Living Press. $1
Order from Heathcote Center, Rt. I, Boo
129, Freeland, Md.
(>Git,
THE OWNER-BUILT HOME is now co,.
plated. Volumes I, It, I ll , IV are available
($2 for each volume) from: Ken Kern, Sierra
Route, Oakharst, Carrf.

the process will be simple and
uncomplicated, and go well. But
there is always the possibility of
complications. No one can pre
dict when trouble will develop
the mother of three can die with
her fourth, the first child can be
in the wrong position. with the
cord around its neck in addition.
It's well known that in all ad
vanced countries women outlive
(continued on page 4)
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Youth's Yearning For Life a n d Love:
Two Plan Their Own Weddi n g Ceremony

Theme, cont'd
been invited to also share his
vision and efforts to revive cul
ture, security and independence
in his area.
Sunday afternoon. the whole
group will plant a fruit tree by
the famous White Method (which
has brought such a bountiful pro
duction of peaches and apples on
Sonnewald Homestead). The tree
will be a gift to Heathcote Cen
ter, and its planting a dedication
of all participants to the practices
and philosophy of the viable way
of life we call homesteading.
Fu±ure Heathcote Conferences
Human Relations Training
June 15, 1 6, 17.
Youth Workbee and Discus
sion-July 27-Aug. 2.
School of Living Week-Aug.
3-10.

I FI Pla n s, cont'd

"'

John and Lynn Hill. Antioch
College student.s with co-op jobs
in a Dayton school and hospital
(Antioch has an alternating work
and study plan), typify a trend
for significant living. They say:
';We tried to put into our mar
riage ceremony some evidence of
all our joys and values. We were
married in Antioch's Glen Helen,
so we had the outdoors, trees, us,
friends, little children, our Hu
manist counselor. We wrote our
own vows and ritual; Lynn made
the shirt and dress: the cake and
the food were home-made. Our
friends .held hands encircling ,us.
The enter and exit music was
from certain good rock groups
we had taped.We even made our
own rings.The leis in the picture
are royal ones from Hawaii.
which John's brother brought.'·
At one point in 1:he ceremony

Lynn said, ··so many times we've
asked ourselves and each other:
What does marriage mean? It is
not willed by strange, mystical
forces. It is not something that
can be defined absolutely. John
and I believe it is created by two
people who take responsibility
for each other.Marriage becomes
a dynamic process for the two
people who choose to develop
from it an ever-renewing, ever
growing life."
And at one point John said,
,;We shall never stop changing,
never stop growing and taking
on new values, friends and ideals.
We choose the strength and
beauty we find in each other as
the basis from which this change
can occur."
They say: ·'For us it was very
meaningful and relatively inex
pensive."

American Friends Service Com
mittee (see article next month,
"Rural Credit in Jordan"). Credit
will be granted to pilot plants,
the use and re-payment of the
loans will be supervised by
trained persons, and credit is
granted in the context of a larger,
approved, community develop
ment plan. But IFI's plan is sin
gularly different in that money
loaned is based on and backed by
actual goods. The standard of
value for IFI money is a "com
modity basket" of staple goods;
the "money" actually consists of
warehouse receipts; interest can
be paid in goods; any investor
who wishes can redeem his de
bentures (bonds) in goods. This
constitutes a non-inflationary as
pect.

What Does Homesteading Mean For Us? {Part V)

Ou r Dra i nage Problem: First We Got
Experience By Doi ng the Wrong Th ings
By Carl Ogren
Rt. 3, Paw Paw, Mich.
[Editor's Note: The Ogren 100acre farm had several water
logged spots.Their land drainage
problem is presented in three
parts.]
June grew up right next door.
Her father farmed all thru the
thirties, until with the disloca
tions of the early war years he
gave up his livestock. I grew up
on farms or lived on the edge of
small villages, both around here
and up north. So we both can
say with truth that we have
country, or farm, "backgrounds."
Yet we had so much to learn
and still do for that matter. Take
the simple (?) matter of land
drainage.
Any agricultural text will de
tail the ·'technical" explanations
why good drainage of excess wa
ter is essential to crop growth.
The old-time farmer understood
instinctively (or in his "common
sense" way) how absolutely es
sential it was not to have ex
cess water laying around very
long on your crop soils. The tra
ditional and obvious answer?
Drainage, of course. How? Tiles
or open ditches.
They both work fine, but either
system represents a very consid
erable investment of money or
labor time (or both).

world.
Manure and Humus
We had done a lot of talking
about this drainage bit o\-er the
years. When the bulldozer ap
proach didn't work for us, June
took the bull by the horns. She
had our son unload one trailer
load of manure ( P 4 tons) in a
particular place. We had kicked
the idea around from time to
time, but her resolve brought
some action into the picture. And
thus we began our emancipation
from think BIG.
We were thinking in family
siyle homesteading terms. Our
solution to the drainage problem
required no additions to our
equipment, and hence no trip to
the financiers. No wait either.We
started right in with what we al
ready had at hand.
And now that we've told the
story behind the story, we can
talk about our homesteading ap
proach to the drainage prob
lem, next time.

Letters, cont'd
the men. Only in the backward
countries, where there is no real
medical care in childbirth, do the
fathers continue to outlive two
or three wives, as they did in
American pioneer days. Any old
graveyard will yield evidence
about the dangers of childbirth.
Even if neither· mother nor child
dies, but is only disabled for life,
how much anguish will be suf
fered.
Homesteaders who olan to
have their babies at home should
at least be able to get medical
help quickly if it is needed. - Es
ther Landau, 532 Maryland. Pros
pect, Pa.

Big vs. Little Operators
The big fellow talrns this right
in stride. He has a large operat
ing budget (or a substantial out
side income to finance his farm
ing), and he simply allocates the
Position Papers
required annual amount to amor
Borsodi is also writing a series tize the cost in a reasonable per
of papers explaining the philoso iod. No sweat, no -strain.
phy and practice of this new
The little fellow can't do this.
credit-money system, for the In It doesn't take many major im
ternational Independence Insti provements to strain his capacity
tute (the teaching and training for meeting money payments.So
Wants Organic Foods
arm of the loaning foundation). he spreads his major improve To the Editor:
The address is 163 Water St., ments over a lifetime, because he
I subscribed to The Green Rev
Exeter, N. H.
has to pay one thing off before he olution mid-1967. Since then I've
can take another financial dive. been trying to beg, borrow or buy
Strange as it may seem, there is as many back issues as I could
urn:: 'u::rr"i.1:U; au.vantage in this lay my hands on. In the Septem
P\un$, -c.on'I' d
way of going about it: he has ber 1964 issue there was a re
Free Press, cont'd
might survive in the Southern time to think and experiment markably interesting article by
men in the army are shown to be usual attitudes; their energies Hemisphere, only to repeat the around a oit. This was the case June Burn on Southern Hand
decent, scared kids-who haven't are turned against adult activi whole exciting and ghastly cy with us: only it took about 14 crafters. From it we got a good
learned of available alternatives. ties and social institutions. To cle. unless enough of the sur years to wake up and realize source of dried apples. We ask
now if there are other green revo
Many say, 'Tm as against the their disgust and fear there is vivors were whole and rounded what was happening.
lutioners in the country who
war as those who demonstrated added a hopelessness of living a enough to treasure the knowl
Big!
Think
would be willing to sell organic
ip. Washington; I'm uptight; but decent life in this society. It's a edge gained during the last 30
state
well
as
just
might
I
And
I guess I'll go when my orders wonder they have enough hope years about our biological nature clearly right here was was hap foods to our co-op. The smallness
come.'' Others say, "I know what and goodwill and enthusiasm left and tried to live reasonably with- pening. All my life (without me of the producer makes no differ
ence; we would buy what they
I'll do when my orders come. If to plan and carry through such . in this framework.
The less we understand about really being aware of it, since I have. Most of our members are
you hear from me, it'll be from enterprises as the · 'Festival of
other
any
was
there
think
didn't
our own instincts. the more we
in serious need - with some de
jail. not Vietnam." In Chicago, Life" in Chicago.
are their victims, especially when way) I had been taught to think generative disease. We supply
in two years, 659 drafted men
we live in societies above tribal BIG. Society teaches you this. If their needs as close to cost as
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